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ORDINANCE NO. 981.

An ordinance defining the
limit3 of the harbor of the city,
establishing the office of port
warden, and defining his duties
and liabilities, and making sun-
dry provisions for the regulation
of the levee and harbor.

lie it ordained by the council
of the city of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, as follows:

Section 1. Harbor of city;
limits defined.

The harbor of the city of Cape
Girardeau shall comprise the
bed of the Mississippi river, the
channels, the sloughs, bayous,
bars and islands from the north
line of the city limits to the
south line thereof.

Section 2. Wharf of city,
limits defined.

The wharf of this city shall
comprise Water street, and all
the lands, river banks and beach
dedicated, condemned or belong-
ing to the city for1 wharf pur-
poses within the city.

Section 3. Port warden; ap-
pointment of; tenure of office.

The mayor, witn the consent
and approval of a majority of
the members elected to the city
council, shall on the second Tues-
day in April of each year, ap-
point a competent person to act
as port warden of the city, w ho
shall hold his office until the first
regular meeting after the next
annual city election thereafter.

Section 4. Qualifications of
warden; oath of office andEort

No person shall be appointed
to the office of port warden who
does ijot possess the qualifica-
tions required for city officers.

Before entering upon the dis-
charge of his duties the port
warden shall take and subscribe"
the oath required to be taken
and subscribed by city officers,
and shall, within five (5) days
after receiving his certificate of
appointment, give a bond to the
city, signed by two or more good
and sufficient sureties, or a bond-
ing or trust company, to be ap-
proved by the mayor, in the sum
of five hundred dollars ($500.00),
conditioned for the faithful dis-
charge of his duties under the
ordinances of this city; and he
will pay into the city treasury
on or before the last day of each
month, all sums of money col-

lected by him as port warden.
Section 5. Compensation of

port warden.
The port warden shall receive,

as full compensation for his ser-
vices, a commission of ten per
cent (10 per cent) on all sums
collected by him.

Section G. Duties of port
warden.

It shall be the duty of the port
warden to collect and pay into
the city treasury, on or. before
the last day of each month, all
dues for wharfage, or other dues
that may be coming to the city
from any vessel or other source,
and take duplicate receipts from
the treasurer therefor, one of
which shall be filed by the port
warden with the city clerk on
the last day of each month, dur-
ing which the dues are collected,
together with an itemized state-
ment showing the amount col- -'

lected, from what vessel or other
source collected.

He shall direct the landing,
stationing ond mooring of all
vessels within this city, and the'
discharge and removal of their
cargoes, to see that all combusti-
ble materials on the river bank
are sufficiently protected from
fire; to keep the wharf and the
river along the shore free from
improper obstructions, and gen-
erally to exercise complete sup-
ervision and control over the
wharf, river bank, and landings
within this city.

Section 7. Ring bolts for
wharf, how provided.

It shall be the duty of the port
warden, by and with the consent
of the mayor and council, to pro-
vide and keep in repair, at the
expense of the city, all necessary
posts and ring bolts along the
river front for the convenience
of boats and rafts.

Section 8. Port warden shall
superintend the mooring of
boats, etc.

All watercraft. of whatever
kind coming into the. harbor of
this city shall bo moored at such
points or places at the wharf or
landing as may be designated
therefor by the port warded.

Section 9. Roats or vessels
not loading or unloading under
control of port warden.

The owners or persons in
charge of any boat, as in the
preceding section not
engaged in receiving or dis-
charging freight, shall, on order
of the port warden, in writing,
forthwith move said boat to such
other place in the harbor as he
may designate, there to remain
until such time as it may be de-

sired for said boat to return to
the wharf to load.

Section 10.
A

bloats sinking in
harbor; how removed and at
whose expense.

It any boat shall sink in the
harbor of this city and the wreck
shall be an obstruction to the
harbor or wharf, the port war-
den shall at once notify the
owners or parties in charge of
said boat, and cargo, if any, and
shall designate a certain time
for he removal of said obstruc-
tion, by said owners or parties
in charge, and if the owners and
parties in charge of the wreck
and cargo refuse or neglect to
remove said obstruction within j

the time designated by the port!
warden, the port warden shad
forthwith proceed to remove
said obstruction. Any property
saved from said wreck by the
port warden in removing said
obstruction, including cargo, fur-
niture, engine, boilers, huil,
tackle and apparel of the sunken
boat, shall be sold by him at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, giving three (3)
days notice in some newspaper
published in the city, or by six
(6) written or printed hand bills
posted in six (6) public places
in this city. From the proceeds
of the sale, the port warden
shall retain the costs and ex-
penses of removing, saving and
selling said wreck and cargo,
and twenty percent (20 percent)
of the balance as salvage, and
the remainder, if any, shall be
paid to the city treasury as a
special fund subject to the rights
of the owners thereof. The
money retained for expenses and
salvage shall be paid into the
city treasury and credited to the
wharf fund. And if the prop-
erty so sold by the port warden
does not realize enough to pay
the costs and expenses of re
moving the wreck, it shall be
the duty of said port warden to
immediately notify the. mayor!
thereof, whose duty it shall be
to cause suit to be instituted
against the owner or person in
charge of said boat or boats to
recover the costs and expenses!
incident to such removal, in any
court of competent jurisdiction,
This section shall not apply to
any ferry boat licensed under
any ordinance of this city.

Section 11. Boats negligently
grounded in harbor, what pro-
ceedings.
Every owner cr person in charge

of any boat or watercraft of j

whatever kind, who shall suffer'
the same to ground at the wharf
or landing and remain grounded, i

through neglect, for a longer:
period of time than twenty-fou- r
(24) hours, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, shall
be fined in a sum not less than
twenty-fiv- e ($25.00) nor more
than one hundred dollars ($100).

Section 12. Port warden shall
designate landings.

The port warden is hereby in-

structed to set apart a sufficient
and convenient number of land-
ings to accommodate the differ-
ent wants of business.

Seciion 13. Freight landed on
wharf; how long to remain.

Everything landed on the pub-
lic wharf and everything placed
on the public whariV for ship-
ment, except as hereinafter pro-
vided, shall be removed there-
from within forty-eigh- t (4S)
hours after being landed or
placed thereon for shipment,
unless the same fhall have been
landed for reshipment, in which
case it shall be removed within
seventy-tw- o (72) hours after
being landed. Cotton, hay.
hemp, coal oil, petroleum and
all the products of petroleum,
shall be removed from the wharf
within twenty-foiy- : (21) hours
after being landed. All timber,
boards, hoop poles, scantlings,
joists, shincles. watron makers
and coopers staff and lumber of!
every description landed or
placed upon the public wharf or
landing, shall be removed there-
from within six (0) days after
being so landed or plueed for
shipment. Any owner, agent or
consignee of goods, wares, mer

chandise or. other thing, who
shall suffer the same to remain
on the wharf or public landing
longer than above allowed, and
who shall fail to remove the
same forthwith when so ordered
by the port warden, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction, thereof,
shall be fined not less than five
nor more than fifty dollars ($50).

Section 14. Freight remain-
ing on wharf longer than allowed
deemed an obstruction; how re-
moved.

Whenever the port warden
shall find that any goods, wares,
merchandise or other thing re-
maining on the wharf or public
landing beyond the time allowed
by the preceding section, or an
obstruction of the public wharf!
or landing, the removal of which
is desirable as a matter of pub-
lic convenience, ho shall imme-- l
mediately notify the mayor of
such fact; upon receipt of such
information, the mayor shall
forthwith prepare and sign a
written order to the city marshal
directing him to immediately re-
move such goods, wares, mer-
chandise or other thing.

Section 15. Sale of freight;
how, when.

Upon receipt of any such order
so signed by the mayor, the city
marshal shall give at least five
(5) days notice to. the owners,
agents or consignees of the
goods, wares, merchandise or
other thing forming said ob-

struction, to the x. effect that if
said goods, wares,' merchandise
or other thing are not removed
at the expiration of the time
mentioned in said notice, he will
seize the same and sell the same
at public vendue for cash to the
highest bidder. If, after dili-
gent search, the city marshal is
unable, from any cause, to find
any of the agents, owners or
consignees of the goods, wares
or merchandise, or other thing
forming said obstruction, he
shall immediately give notice for
five (5) consecutive weeks by
publication in some newspaper
published in this city; said notice
shall be directed to all the
owners, agents and consignees
of said goods, wares, merchan-
dise or other thing who are
known t the marshal, and to all
unknown owners, agents or con-
signees thereof, and shall con-

tain a brief description of the
property so forming the obstruc-
tion.

Section 16. Sale of freight,
how and when. Proceeds to be
paid into city treasury.

If, upon the expiration of the
time mentioned in such notice
so served, the goods, wares, mer-
chandise or other thing forming
the obstruction are not removed,
the city marshal shall forthwith
proceed to remove the same to
some suitable place, and shall
proceed to give ten (10) days
notice of the sale of such goods,
wares, merchandise 'or other
thing by written or printed ad

vertisements posted in four (4)
public places in this city, and at
me lime sec snail sell the same
to the highest bidder for cash,
at public vendue, and out of the
proceeds of which he shall pay
the costs and expenses incident
to said removal and sale, and
pay the remainded, if any, into
the city treasury; but if such
proceeds do not satisfy the costs
and expenses of such sale, then
the city shall pay the deficit.

Section 17. Obstruction on
wharf; how punished.

Every person who shall place
or dump upon the wharf, or place
or dump into the Mississippi
river in front of said wharf,
within five hundred (500) feet
of the western shore of said
river, any nuisance, incrum-- j
brance or impediment, or stop at
any landing between Independ-
ence street south and Broadway
street north any drift wood in
said river, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor' and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be fined
not less than five (5) dollars nor
more than twenty-fiv- e dollars
($25.00). Nothing in this sec-
tion shall affect any order or
action of the board of health.

Section 18. Wharfage.
The owner, agent, master or

other person having in charge
any watercraft shall pay to the
port warden the following wharf-
age dues, to-wi- t:

For each and every boat which;
shall receive or discharge anyi
freight at the wharf of this city i

the sum of two dollars ($2.00) I

vm r- rn -- ":

m

for each and every period of
twenty-fou- r (21) hours, or any
fraction thereof, that the said
boat man remain at said wharf.

For each and every fiat boat,
keel boat, wood boat, coal boat
or other boat landing at the
wharf of thi3 city, the sum of
twenty-fiv- e cents (25c) for each
and ?vfry period of twenty-fou- r
(24) hours, or traction thereof,
that the said boat remain at said

s harf.
Section 1!). Penalty for vio-

lating preceding section.
Every owner, ajj;ent, master or

olher person having in charge
any watercraft, who shall fail or
refuse to comply with the pro-
visions of the last preceding
section, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, sh?H be fined
not less than ten dollars (.$10.00!
nor more than fifty dollars
($50.00).

Section 20. Refusal to (un-
orders of port warden and viola-
tion of this ordinance; how pun-
ished.

Every person who shall violate
any of the provisions of this
ordinance, or who shall fail or
refuse to obey any order or di-

rection of the port warden in
conformity therewith, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be fined not less than ten
(10) nor more than one hundred
dollars ($100.00).

Section 21. Conflicting ordi-
nances repealed.

AH ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances in conflict with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

To take effect when.
This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after
its passage and approval.

: Passed thi3 31st day of Au
gust. 1911.

F. A. KAGE,
Presiding Officer of the Council.

Approved this 31st day of Au-
gust. 1911.

F. A. KAGE
Seal Mavor.

Attest:
CHRIS. F. RETT EN

Citv Clerk.

An Education for Home Making.

The Normal School at Cape
Girardeau, Missours, has the
best school of Domestic Science
and Domestic Art in the state.
Realizing the fact that the Nor-
mal Schools are educating more
young women than all other
schools combined, the Southeast
Missouri Normal School has de-

termined to make the education
of young women of Southeast
Missouri rich in all that tends to
make them true home makers.
The development of an excellant
school of Music and a strong de-

partment of Expression has en-

gaged the attention of the school
for some years. Later, a depart-
ment of Domestic Science was
established. This department
has now grown to pe one of the
most important features of the
school's work. The most thor-
ough courses in crockery and
related subjects are offered, as
well as cources in sewing, dress-
making and milinery.

A thorough preperation h
given for teaching domestic
Science and Domestic Art in the
high schools. This special edu-

cation for women is part of a
broad scheme of education for
the young men and young women
of Southeast Missouri, including
the best special training for all
teaching positions together with
regular courses. No other school
in the state has provided better
for the intellectual, assthetie.
moral and physical welfare of
its students. Southeast Mis-souria- us

have within their midst
a school offering advantages at
small cost equal to the best to
be found anywhere.

Edward S. owned by William
Seagravos of this city, won sec-

ond place in the free-for-a- ll trot
at the Festus fair, and Sheriff
Schade's Bill WalJen got sec-

ond place in the 2:21 pace.

Pastor Abbott Rcigns.
Rev. Abbott, who ha? bn

pastor of the Presbyterian
church here about nine month'--

tendered his resignation Sunday,
giving as his reasons for resign-
ing, first, the ill health of his
son, whose interests Pastor
Abbott holds sacred, and t lie
fact that Fu! tun, Mo., will offer j'
a. better field for him to
vance the cause of Ids church. ;

His last efforts in the local nukdt!
were filled with a spirit of irncd
will and fellow shin and his ulterM

News

ances lrom biblical quntmg j counties' have
.

'had an
showed the power of the prea-V'r"vj- cholera,
to be far-reachi- and his future The lores' arJackson are ar-wor-

as well as past, she. j id j rahgir.g to close at G:30 all year
of value to his church. ' l "aify!vi exeunt ri Christmas and

rvr .

I 9t

The death of Miss Jul ire -- N&-'

ties, which occurred at n.
m., Sept. 7th, was a sad Qi l?t wek "
her many friends both in and ; , rhe Ha'ichool opened Mon.
ou of the city. he . was a Iast'jday of weck with a nivalued teacher in the tonrmer tendance. ProX Harriet ofscnool, where her hadstudents j Va,ey Fork Js
learned to admire her m'ahVt r
strong qualities, and waVa 'Jhe. annif' corf ,fho

1

Wl!1

member of the PreSbyterian Vf Septem-chureh,bei- ng

a true.and faithful b.2- --
paiade a a11 k,nd of floats-Mis- sworker for her chosen religion.

Nettles was born at Tower The CIVzen3 of Ava, Douglass
Grove, HI., and came to this city county-'ar- e having trouble be-wh- en

a mere child. cause ao attempt ha3 been made
A mother, three sisters and

a brother, of the familv circle.
survive. Tnere were some good raee3 at

The funeral services were held tne Festus fair, and it is report-- at

her mpther's residence ine that a number of the racers
Can Cirnrilpau anA tha nmilnc i will be hrouo-h- t fit tha Pana
taken to Tower Grove for in- -

terment.

The Editor Got Mixed. proved March 9th, 1911. to com- -j
An editor who was full of hard ;Pel railroads to place telephones

cider, got a sale bill and a mar- - ;jn their offices and calls to beIriage mixed. The description
ran as ioiiows:

William Smith, the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Smith, was
disposed of at a public auction to
Lucy Anderson, on my farm

ione mile east of hear, in the
presence of 70 guests, including
the following to wit: 2 mules,
12 head of cattle. Rev. Jackson

pounds the
the

hJS'1
effect

'
hpfor Hip rp'rpmnnv

. . ....... . ." - i i. i i... . . . . '
nouneer A enr e s.ihns ,

the

freight
in a of light spring
wagon, of apples, 3

hav. stone motisilinp
de soie trimmed about 100
bushels of spuds.

The a well known
popular msn and

always stood well among so-

ciety circles of Berkshire
hogs, while the bride

school Teacher of a
of Poland-Chin- a

pedigrees if desired. Among
the presents were two
sets of silver

spring harrow, 1 wheel barrow
cart and many things
numerous to mention. The

couple left yesterday
extended terms, twelve

months time to responsible par-
ties, otherwise spot cash, lunch

be at the stable.
this Mrs. will

go a cozy
at the of and
Grandby, auctioneer.

For Sale
Residence, SI 4 Themis St.

30x1.03 1 lot
GOxlGd, Broadway. Terms

cash, balance

General kzis.
Sikeston will l ave a jltry

'now November 21-2-

Madrid received her first
bale of cotton August 30; h.

The MeCorrnick sister?
hoMin.'sr a revival, meeting at
Puxico.

Morehouse a new
depot replace the one recently
turned.

Tie body of an infant was
A I Libers Island

Thursday i.ivt.

ItTVlrikli ad Wray
" i

bolide-;.-
'

iTr rders and Miss Ollie
rtiurnh "

of , most
' r,r,., r,.,o

I establish negro schools
that

'the week this month.
J law has been placed the
'Statute hook--a Mi'samiri nn

j Gen. Wickham died at
his home near Kennett Saturday
night after a weeks illness. He
was born in Michigan in 44.
and besides his war record, was
prominent in affairs South- -
east Missouri.

Tuesday was the most oppres- -

Me mis year, tne recent rams

beir.S looked at right! makes
IK fllmtp rrtIIPS.'HV

- tha-

nincfv "

agent ana arrange ior tne tie- -
partment creating the claim to
investigate it through

a conclusion. The settlement
of all freight loss and damage
claims will be under the operat-
ing department.

As a of a quarrel over a
dice gme board the Sucker
Lee, at Hickman, Ky. , rousta-
bout cut the throat of another

stricking him
the head beer bott',

pushed him overboard into, he
river. In arresting the nvj,
the was forced to heat
him almost into insensibility,
but he was finally overcome and-place-

the Hickman jail.

The excursion Sidney
made the trip from Cape to
Thebes back Wednesday,
night with passengers number-
ing about 200, and the party en-

joyed the usual excursion pleas-
ures. The fact that a number
of boats of this kind hvac graced
the port this year was in
the main responsible for the

crowd. The Sidney an
boatjir.d its capacity

was taxed would perhaps contain
two thousand people

1,250 on hoof. TheCf!inS, workmen m many
beautiful home of the bride was shPuS an'J Tories be
tastefully decorated with sewish Rat,iral and
clam spade, one sulky rake. 1 j'tal heat. The temperature
feed grinder, 1 set double

no ree.r as at. at
other times this butharnpss noavlv on,! ;c, year,

march was softly given by one
1)lebslve- -

milch cow 5 years old. 1 Jersey i on!er to exPeJite settle-co- w

be fresh next April, j ment of frciht claims the Fris-carryin- ga

bunch of flowers in co w51!.eective September 15th.
her hand and looking charming abollsh the office of claim

gown made
boxes rakes

of 1 erind
with

groom is
and a young
has

12
is an ac-

complished
splended drove

beautiful
knives and forks,

1

go other
to
bridal on
an trip,

will served Af-
ter Mr. and Smith

to house keeping
home corner main
F. L.

3
lots, on Broadway.
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